Word Family
–uck Reader

Emergent Reader featuring the –uck word family

Created by Marie @ The Homeschool Daily
This is Cowboy Chuck who had no luck.
Cowboy Chuck had a red truck.
Cowboy Chuck crashed his truck into the muck. Yuck!
Cowboy Chuck and his truck were stuck in the muck! No luck!

Oh, no! I am stuck!
Oh, no! Cowboy Chuck was struck! Ah... shucks!
Oh, no! Cowboy Chuck needs to look out for the ducks!
Oh, no! Cowboy Chuck needs to look out for the woodchucks!
Oh, no! Cowboy Chuck needs to look out for the hockey pucks!
Look! A chick and a buck are coming to help Cowboy Chuck! We must help Cowboy Chuck! Cluck! Cluck!
The chick is running the ducks, woodchucks, and hockey pucks amuck!

Thank you Chick!

Leave Cowboy Chuck alone! Cluck! Cluck!
The buck helped get Cowboy Chuck and his truck out of the muck.
Cowboy Chuck made new friends with the chick and the buck. What luck!
Check out our other FREE resources at The Homeschool Daily!

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you.
John 14:27
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